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principles af equhtY and rigbt on whlch arc basnd tise security ai Statge and
tise welfare af peaples-;

Being deefrous. with tbis abject, of Insuring thse better, worklns in practice
ai Commissions of Inquizy and Tribunals ai Arbitration, and ai facllitatlng
recours ta arbitration in cases which allow of a mummary procedure.

Have deemed it. ccessary ta revise in certain particulars and ta comploe
the work of thse Fars Peace Cb>nference for the pacifie settiement ai
international disputa.:

Who, after havins depositcd tiseir full powers, found in good and due
foras, bave agrced upon thse following: -

PART 1. THE MAINTENANCE 0F GENERAL PEACE

ArTICLE 1
Witls a view to obviating as fat as possible recaurse ta force in tihe

relations between States, thse Contracting Powers agre ta use tiseir beut
efforts ta ensure tise pacific seulement ai international differenceS.

PART Il. GOOD OFFICES AND MEDIATIO)N

ARTICLE 2
In case of serious disagreement or dispute, before an appeal to arms, thse

Contracting Powers agree ta have recourse, as far as circumstances allaw,
to thse good offices or mediation of one or more friendly Powers

ARTICLE 3
Indepessdently af Ulsis recaurse, tise Contracting Powers deem it expedieist

and desirable tisat one or more Powers, strangers ta tise dispute, sbauld, an
tlseir own initiative and as far as circumstances may allaw, offer their good
offices or mediation ta thse States at variane.

Powers strangers ta tise dispute have thse right ta offer good offices or
mediatian even duriag tise course oi isostilities.

Thse exorcise ai titis right can neyer b. regarded by citiser ai thse parties
ini dispute as an unfriendly act.

ARTICLE 4
Thse part ai tise mediator consists in reconciling thse apposing dlaims and

appeasisg thse feelings af resenîment which mùay have arisea between thse
States at variance.


